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FIRESTONE FINANCIAL PROVIDES IL OPERATORS WITH
FINANCING FOR VIDEO GAMING
Options include financing of VGT, Vaults, and accessories
NEWTON, MA – August 3, 2012 – Firestone Financial Corp. a leading provider of
equipment financing, announced today its offering for licensed terminal operators in Illinois.
“We here at Firestone Financial are very excited that Illinois gaming has finally become a reality
and are ready to help operators obtain the equipment financing that they need,” said David
Cohen, Firestone’s President and CEO.

“Using Firestone to finance gaming equipment is a natural fit as we know the industry, the
operators and their business, said Dan McAllister, Vice President. “We are able to finance all
the equipment needed making it easy for the operators to get their locations up and running
faster.”
Firestone Financial is offering the following to qualified operators:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Loan term up to 48 months
First payment due 120 days after funding
No down payment
Competitive floating rate
Financing of video gaming terminals, vaults, chairs and stands
o Chairs and stands may be up to 15% of the loan amount.
o Vaults may be up to 35% of the loan amount, if no chairs and stands are financed
vaults may be up to 50% of the loan amount.
No prepayment penalty
Operator retains ownership of all items
Financing of freight and tax
Other terms and conditions to be determined

Interested parties should contact either Sal Cifala at 1-800-851-1001 ext. 230
scifala@firestonefinancial.com or Dan McAllister dmcallister@firestonefinancial.com at 1-800851-1001 ext. 287 to learn more.
About Firestone Financial
Since 1965, Firestone Financial has helped businesses by provided equipment financing
nationwide. Our focus is on cultivating long term relationships in the industries that we serve.
Today we provide competitive financing solutions for the video gaming, amusement, vending,
carnival, and fitness industries. To learn more, call 1.800.851.1001 or visit
www.firestonefinancial.com.
Contact: Carol Francis, Director of Marketing
1.800.851.1001 extension 276
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